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hini. Fe was killed, as were nmany
of his followers, the survivors re-
gaining the crest in sniail scattered
bodies. This crest, now bare of
detenders, was occupied by Rus-
sians, one battalion facing east-
ward to surround our nimen wlio
were stili fighting lower down,
when at this critical moment the
French arrived on the crest, and
drove the Russians bac k.

FIFTII ATTACK.

Covered by a heavy fire Iroinionie
hutndred gurîs on Sheil Hill, six
thousand Russians advanced against
the allies, who now nunibered five
thousand. The first line of eight
battalions in conxpany columns
came.on from the Quarry Ravine,
neglecting QUr rîght near the Sind-
bag battery, now held by a French
battalion and a few men of the Rifle
Brigade ; thîs, the most determ iîied
attack of the day, was pushed home
in echelon fromi the Russiani right
against our left, andupthemain road
against our, centre. The eneny's
colunins penetrated our left, took
and spiked sonie guns, bayoîîetting
the gumi detachnients, wvho at first-
ini the fog mistook the eneiny for
Our mîenî, and the Russian lealinig
battalions were agaili fairly 011 the
crest for a tiîne. Just before the
s -ippoiti ng Russiaii coluinus came
Up the Entglishi and Frenîch advaîîc-
ed and drove back the foc. The
French, whose aid, offcýred early iii
the fight, liad been declinced by the
officers comîînaîîding the Liglit and
4t11 Divisions, but wlîose hielp hiad
been invoked later by JI,,rd Raglan,
wvere now in force on the groutid,
and, after soine hesitation arisîîg
froni various causes, were hielpiîmg
Our soldiers. Tw'%o liorse batteries
wvet well dowmî the crest to tlic east
of the Post Road, and thence fired
011 the Russian gunis on Siiel i li,
thougli mot without sufféring great
loss.

From ithe righit attack batteries
we were emabled to infliit severe
losses ou the eneny. The two
roads near the nouth of the Caren-
age Ravine are very step, tliat on
the southi exit being takemi up
grouind "'hieli rises onie hundred
yardls ini fouir lhundred, and reserves
of nmen amni ainnitinition wvere tiiere-
fore sent by a track whichi passes
east of, and then south yf tlhe Miinie-
ion1, tilt it descends by a valiey run-
uing back northwards into the Ca-
reenage Raviiie. As we did ixot
then realize liow the Russians were
cramped. by the ground, wve at first
jimaginiec that the columi:s we saw
were destjned to turu our flank, anîd
the guard of the trenches being iii-
adequate for its protection, our po-
sition appcared precarions as the
Sound of the fi ring on the lieighits
treîîded furthcer soutlîivard. Six
guns were mun back to fire alomîg
the flank ; spikes wvere issued, and
the mxen sshowni the dirtctiomi of te-
treat.

The head of the Russian colunin
of mien and wagons turnd eastward
at a point three hundred yards
south of the MNaniel ni, andi dis-ip-
peared, luit it was doubtless sooni
hialted, for those behimîd reniainied
for a lonîg tiime exposed to our fire
at fifteen huitndred yards range, un-
tii, under its pressure, they inelted
away. I saw one of our guis piteli
a siieli imto a powder wagon, de-
stroyimig ail the nien and horses
near it.

The Russians endureci this de-
structive fire with resignied courage,
their comrades in the Malakoif and
Redan doinig ail they could to lieip
theni by concentrating fire on those
guns of ours which were causing so
niuch destruction.

The Iast attack by Dannenberg
ivas delivered soon after noon, and
shortly after i p.m. the Russians
retired froni Shel i ll, uninolested
except by artillery fire.

The Russiaîîs lost twvo hundred
and fifty-six (>fficers and twelve
thousand meni, a large proportion
bcing left dead on the fieldl.

The allieci losses, eacli nation hav-
ing broughit about eighit thousanid
men 011 the field of baitile, were -

KiIIcd. otgdud. 'otais.
E Sg 1i sh-0 il cers 39 91 13n

(lhCr ra,,iks 5 ~ I'
Fre,,cI,-OlfIlçcrs 13 36

Odicr ranks 1.30 151186

Pauloff's meni closeci more reso-
Iutely witlî ours than Sommionoff's,
but then the grotind over whichi the
troops advanced was very différent.
Pailoff's îmen hiad a steep climîb, it
is true, but wvlether they asccnded
the Quary Ravinie, or coining froin
Shieli Hill crossed the ravinie, thcy
wvere scarcely punishied at ail until
they reachieci tleir foes, aînd the ia-
ture of the groulI(Icnialle(l theniî to
get witlini charg;îg (listance of our
meni before tlicy saw cachi other.
'lhen the weighit of minhiers told;
eachi Russiaii conpaniy columun iiliad
froin oîîc lunidred and tweiity to
two hutndred meni, and in iuaîîy
cases wvas met by sîniail parties of
fromui fifteen to twemty Britonis. That
these were not aliiiîiated wvas ow-
iiig to the uniskilftil leading of the
Russman officers, and the inidonîiit-
able courage of? our soldiers of ahl
ranks.

Soinouoff's mien were subjected
to terrifie slamgter before tlîey got
withimî charging distance, and under
conditionms most unfavorable for suc-
cess. They wcre crowded togethier
on a narrowv neck, wvhere bushes
wvhich did iiot siielter, yet broke the
ranks. Tlieir formnation xvas so
deep. tliat miany of the lîard-hittiiîg
Minie builets wcmît tlîroughli alf-a-
dozen men. Then as somne disor-
gaiiize(I survivors apt)roaehied the
crest ahove thein, they saw whiat iii
the fog douhtless appcared to be a
serions cntreîîch ment, and thcy
werc suddenly assailcd iby a confi-
dent sol(iery wvhîo rushied at thiiem,
clîeeriiîg with shouts of victory, as
if tlîey wvere but tlhe advauîce, of
strong supporting bodies hidden be-

hind the crest. It is remarkable
that smali parties of our soldiers
clîarging in huie seldoni faîled to
push back heavy columîîîîs, amnd it
was only when the sheer weiglit of
numibers stayed the onset of our
troops that they wcre ini tumu cirivemi
back. So great is the moral effect
of ami aggressive îîîovement !

When our officers anîd non-comu-
missioned officers wcre shot down,
groups of privates banding together
under some natural and seif-elected
leader of mcin, would rush forward
on the foc, and iii the Naval Brigade
we heard iîext day thiat Captain
Peel had led seven sueli separate
attacks.

The Strength of the Army.
The returns of the strenigth of the re-

gular army at the close of the year show
that there are now rather more than
222,000 officers anmd nen on tlie reginien-
tai rolls, and iîxciuding the first-class
army reserve ofr men whio have beemi
thoroughly trained within very recent
years, and who are liable Io be calltd up
for service at any tinte, the fuit strengthi
of the regular i'itary forces is about
303,000 men. These, however, include
the West India regimient, the Royal
Malta Artiiery, and a few corps raisted
in otimer parts of the worid for special
local duty, but wbo, of course reduce time
demaîids uipon the ordinary troops. 0f
the 222000, about o6,ooo are <juartered
at honte, nearly 78,000 being in Emiziamîd
anîd Wales, 3,800 imn Scotland, nearly
26,000 in Ireland, anid the reinainder in
the Ciainel Islands, a very large propor-
tion of tixose in England beimxg quartered
in the southermi I)4rts, and conveixiemît for
the pronipt nmobilisation of an amiiy corps
at short notice. The Colonies and Egypt
take the services of nlearly 18.0o0 troops,
and 78,000 are iu Imdia and Burina. The
Legyptiau Garrison absorbs (jute 5,000
British soldiers of ail kinds, beside the
miany British officers whio are a ttaciaed to
thme Kedive's forces, tithier to train or
coiniuaid those native levies ; and in the
Mediterraiiean Malta lias a garrison of
8 5c) besides the sîmal force kept in
Cyprus. Hongkong lias a force of about
3,500, whichi, howvever, it is probable may
be increased ; Bermundi and the Staits
Settienients have each about 1,500, Can-
ada lias oniy about the saute nummber;
Southx Africa, 3,400 ; the West Indies,
,3,000; Ceyion, 1,700; and the reniain(]er
of those troops on colonial duty are
spread over the West Africa settleuxents,
Mauritius, and St. Helena, Australia conm-
taining no Iniperial troops. The 78,003
British troops in Imîdia, beside the great
native arimy, are reckoned umder tlîree
heads--tme 3eugal cst iblishument, ac-
coutiting for 48.,5oo; the Madras aud
Burina, for 14 500; andI the Bombay, for
13 300-the remnainder requisite to comm-
plete the 78.000 being accounted for as on
passage either front or to home. lI Eg-
land time greatest aggregation of troops
is at Aldershot, which has i6,ooo in its
division, and the next district in point of
niltary strength is tihe Southiermi, includ-
iug P>ortsmmouth, whieh comiprises miore
than 9,ooo. The Home District (including
London and niost of the Houseimold
troops) nuuibers over 8,ooo, the other
districts reckonin g-the North- Easteru,
4 8oe; lime North-Western, 5,500 ; the
Etsterim, 5.300; the Western îl>Iynîouth
and l)evouport), 7,c0S; the rlxauies
(Chathanm), 4,80); ltme South Easternx,
I lover anud SîOr l'c i ffe), 7,50() ; and< the

WVooiwici, 5,(x).lit Irelaixd the siron-
gest distrizt is the Cork, comtaiing
nearly io,ooo troops, tihe Dublin iîaving
a little over 8,coo, mixe Belfast athier more
tiîan 4,0cS, and the Curragli less thami
î,ooe. -Naval and bliitary Rtcord.


